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PACIFIC IMPORT COMPANY

(Incorporated)

PROGRESS BLOCK : FORT STREET

Seasonable Suggestion
We have just opened a large stock of

PILLOW COVERS, in Art Denim, Art Ticking,
Villa Cloth, Brown Linen Duck, Bulgarian lin-
ens, Java Canvas, Empire Moire Cloth, Brocade
Satin Finish.

All these Pillow Covers are 24-inc- h, Tinted Designs
in the most endless variety of patterns.
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FOR SALE.

a

A few line lots (about 100x200) on

Manoa Heights, an
view over Waiklki and ocean

Price. J1.750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot high
In best portion oi Kalihl

Cash, 1600; balance on easy terms.
A large lot on good street in Kalihl;

area, about 15,500 6quare feet; good
view, "ierms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihl, Just past
easy monthly

Lots (50x100) in Nuuanu tract, fJoJOO

down, balance iu of
$10.00 per mouth.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on
near Hotel street.

One acre ground, between Liliha
street and Insane Asylum roaa; good

residence sites.

lot, with 109 feet frontage, on

King street at Just past the
rice field.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Good in Xuuauu Tract.
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a

TABLE COVERS

Bulgarian and Brown Linen, Stamped Linen, Plain
and Hemstitched.

Lunch Cloths, Tray Cloths, Scarfs, Photo Frames,
Center Doilies, Tabourette Covers.

We will carry this season complete stock of

AT

commanding unpar-alelle- d

(120x150),
grounds,

Kamehameha Schools,-o- r

installments.

installments

Mauna-ke- a,

ATarge

Kapalama,

Quarries

lApjdy

Manttost

YARNS -
Shetland Floss, Shetland Wool, , Saxony, German-tow- n,

Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY SILK

Perfection Filo Silk, Royal Floss, Dresden. Floss,
Wash Embroidery Twist, Rope Silk, Etching Silk,
.Honiton Silk, India Royal Silk.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

BARGAIN.

J.ESCHNAW

WOOLEN

fp"ipJX ,

AlWj sHn& 3MssssatA
AND HOISTS

For All

Running Pumps,

and

(THE UHION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE VOX HAMM Y0MG LTD

BAILEY'S
IKE
ITS

Gasoline Engines

of
(IAND MABINE

CO.

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

A Premium Discount Sale
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To celebrate the 10th birthday of Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery, on and

after Saturday, September Sth, the first 1,000 purchasers of Bicycle

goods or repairs to the value of $1 and upward will get 1,000 discounts

of the value of 10 cents to ?30.00, consisting of Pumps, Milwaukee

Puncture Proof Tires, Saddles, Handle-bar- s; Bells. "Lamps, Enamels,

Cement, Inner Tubes, repair Jobs of all "kinds and STEARNS BI--

CYCLES. A full list of the 1,000 discounts to be seenrin the store.
Employes barred.

Everybody gets a discount of not less than 1Q per cent, and 50 or
more will get a bonanza in the shape of a pair of Tires, or Lamp, or
even a STEARNS BICLCLE.

The first customer takes ticket No. 1, on the back of which is Bpeci-- -
fled the discount, and so on to the end of the list of 1.000. No varia- -
tion. No changes. Everybody treated alike at
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Bailey's Hnilili Cfclei United.

King Street.

ThtHonolnlu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the world
- "

renowned brand of Cigars.

Lillian Mussel!
Phis elegant CltftAR can to purchased forFivE

&- - Cents Only.

TRY THEM
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Kinds Work
AND

Dynamos Machinery

Co.,

KOSS BETTER

Irtlir SmiJI Called

-- itue-ty Grit taper.

Great Shipping Mas. Expire Freest

Apoplexy at His Samper

Hosce is Maine.

Bath. He--, Sept- - 5. Hoc Arthur
Sexall died of apoplexy at S:30 a. a.
today at bis summer home, Small
Point, about twelve, miles irom tlds
city. He vas 64 years o ass.,

Mr. Sewall had not j&ea. In good
health for some time, although he was
not, considered to be seriously UL He
had been advised by his physician to
rest as early as last June, and he at-

tended the Democratic National Con-

tention in July against the advice o

his doctor. He appeared to have suf-

fered no ill effects from the Journey,
however, and was passing the summer
quietly at Small Point when the fatal
stroke seized him last Sunday. The

unconsciousness which followed the at-

tack continued until death.
Arthur Sewall was born in Bath in

November, 1S35. His father for years
was prominent there as a shipbuilder,
and the son fitted himself for the same
trade. In 1S55, by forming the part-

nership of E. & A. Sewall, he continued
the calling of one of the oldest ship-

building families in Maine.
Upon the death of his brother, Ed-

ward Sewall, the firm of Arthur Sewall
& Co. was formed, and the corporation
now controls one of the largest Ameri
can sailing fleets.

Mr. Sewall was ago one.o the,promt
nent railroad men of New England.
For nine years he was president of the
Maine Central, and he was also presi
dent of the Eastern Railroad until it
was absorbed by the Boston and
Maine. For many years he was Maine
representative on the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, and in 1S96 he vas
made the choice of his party for Vice
President. Mr. Sewall Is survived by
two sons, Harold M. Sewall, who was
stationed by the Government at Ha-

waii, and William D. Sewall, who is in
business at Bath.

Arthur Sewall visited his son Harold
in this city last December, it being his
original intention to continue his trip
to Japan and Manila. The plague out-

break caused a change in his plans,
extending "his" stay here and then re
turning to San Francisco. During his
visit in Honolulu Mr. Sewall devoted
much of his time to studying the local
Industrial situation and with his son
Harold Invested largely in local se-

curities. On his return to New York.
Mr. Sewall rendered valuable assist-
ance to Mr. Dillingham and others en-

gaged in placing Hawaiian stocks and
bonds. He was an enthusiastic advo-

cate of the brilliant prujpects of Ha
wail's industrial tuture and lost no
opportunity to say a good word for the
Islands.

MARRIAGE OF A PBINCE.

May Become a King-- Immediately
Following the Wedding.

Brussels, Sept. 5. According to off-

icial announcement just issued, the
marriage of Prince Albert and ot the
Duchess Elizabeth of Bavaria will take
place here in the ancient Church of St.
Gudule on Oct 1.

Great preparations ara being made
for the event, for the Prince, wno spent
some time in the United States, is the
most popular member of the royalfam-lly.Eve- n

the Socialists and labor lead-
ers, who revile the King, have 'a good
word to say for Albert, thanks to the
intelligentjlriferest which he displays
in the. welfare of themasses andjn the
aspirations of the working classes.

It is persistently reported that im-

mediately after the wedding, whiun
will becelebrateT with agood deal of
pomp,. Leopold will abdicate in. favor
of Prince Albert, whose father, the
Count of Flanders, younger brother of
the 'King, is so deaf as to have decided
him'to, abandon his own, rights to the
throne to his only surviving son.

Wireless Telegraphy. Successful..

Berlin, Sept. "L The North German
Lloyd steamer Kaiserin Maria There-
sa, on her home trip, succeeded lu
sending a message over '60 miles by
means of wireless telegraph apparatus.

ESTIMATES FOB NAVY.

Larger Sums Than Ever to Be

Asked for This Tear.
Washington, Sept. 6. From present

Indications, the estimate to be submit-

ted to Congress for the support aad in-

crease of the navy will be the largest
presented in the history of the new na-

val establishment. Chiefs of the naval
bureaus are preparing Estimates lor the
fiscal year ending June 30, 190L The
estimates ot the Navy Oepartsuat for
the present fiscal year saoostad to
174,245,500. Though. Congress tailed to
appropriate the entire amout asked
tor, the chiefs of bureaus have deter-
mined to make another effort to ob-

tain the sum they deem, necessary.
The indications are that the esti-

mates to be submitted to Secretary
Long will reach 150,000,000.

Orders will be Issued to Naval Con-

structor Hobson, who is now ill in
Japan, toiretora to the United Statec
Before being assigned to duty he wjU
probably be granted leave.

ats May- - Serve.
WaaaiHgto, Sept. S. President Mi-Kin- ky

has received ajply to theja- -
Titattoa he nJdrsssM to
bleat Graver CJereki to

polntmeai. as a member c Tn Hague
commission.

Mr. Cleveland's reply will cot be
made public, ost it Is understood that
he has attached certain conditions to
his acceptance. Former Preisdent Har-
rison agreed to act as commissioner,
in a letter Just received at the "White
House.

Two additional commissioners will
te appointed by the President. Former
Secretary of State Olaey and former
Secretary of State Day are mentioned
in connection with these appointmenta.

VJERXONT SKPUBLICAN.

Stickney Governor By Ninety-Tw-o

Thousand Plurality.
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt.

Sept. 5. Early this afternoon Ira Al-

len, chairman of the Republican State
committee, made the statement that
200 out of 24S cities and towns in the
State give Stickney, Republican, for
governor, 42,232; Senter, democrat, 14.-SS- S.

The tame towns in lSSt gave
Grant; Republican, 45,37Sr Jackson,
democrat, 12,795. From these figures,
Mr. Allen says, it is safe to call Stiek-ney- "s

plurality 32,000.
The most conservative estimate of

the standing-- ot the Legislature, based
on the returns received up to early this
afternoon, how that the Senate will
be Republican throughout and that the
Republicans will hold about 200 out of
the 246 seats in the House. In 1S36
the Democrats elected 21 representa-
tives, and in 1S9S they elected 42. Two
Republican candidates for Congress
were elected oy figures generally cor-
responding with the vote for governor.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
cured, says John S. Halloway of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and had suffered
30 much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I "was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could
do no kind of labor, could not even
travel, but by accident I was permitted
to find a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, and after taking several bottles I
am entirely cured of that trouble. I
am so pleased with the result that I
am anxious that It-b- e in reach of all
who suffer as I have." For sale by all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents Territory of
Hawaii.
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GAS & ELECTRIC CD, Ltd

MAGOON IBDILDING, Corner Mer

chant and Alakea Street.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures ""

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

louse Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery-et- c.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The iermotor,
Made of steel and. will last-longe-

r and
give bettor satisfaction than anr
pthec manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-

cited and, promrjflr filled

BEATER LOICB ROOKS.

K. J. XOLTE : : : z : Proprietor.

Fort Street, Opp. SpreekeTs Bank.

RrstrClass Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

v

Ale or Milk. Open rom
3 a. m. to 8 p. to.

Smokers Bequisjtes a Specialty.

-
. Tlnslsnii mini will fill 71111

taatvaa ad In Tae Republic- -
an. brisgs good results be- -

. - caase'tse people read it
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a few left, 1S99 Model.

COLUMBIA
CHAINLESS

$60.00

Fitted with any Tire, Gear or Saddle.

Kino; Street, next to Bulletin Office.
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Only

BICYCLES

E. 0. HALL &

Bicycle Department

Is recommended To build up
--fhp. convafpsreift. StrpndlkfnthP.

Wr&and overworfted,and pniduce;.5(Hunijj
itCl...rtan jit.

Tor Sale bg ilil Dealers.

"The Highest Point
in typewriter quality and equipment. Every jxw-sib- le

advantage known to the typewriter world.

The New Century
Caligraph

is worthy of its name. Send for booklet.

United Typewriter and Supplies Co., 327 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.
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THE NEW CENTURY )(

)
i
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TYPEWRITER

SON

'ASpundidtonic

The NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER
marks the highest development of that
type of ribbon machine which uses a key
for a character; its predecessor, the Cali-grap- h,

noted for its durability, introduced
this popular type, and the same excellence
of construction which distinguished the
old machine characterizes the new.

A nicely balanced, rigid and rcspon-sir- o

mechanism has given the NEW
CENTURY an incomparably easy and
elastic touch, excellent alignment, and an
absence of noise in operation that is at
once noticeable.

It does its work with great economy
o labor and time.
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The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents
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!

Hawaiian Islands.
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Ti. GREYEST
HVtHT0H OF THE E.

The uev metbcKl of aerating all liquids. AH car-

bonated beverages obtainable at a moment's notice.

SPMWUETS
Js the name of the little capsule which does the work
at a very small price.

For sale by all the
the Islands.

C. &

S)rnczz Booh 4, Mohel Block.

leading druggists throughout

W. Peacock Co., Ltd.
SOLE HGENTS.

70S.
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PITRDIi
AND

CONPIDENTIAL AGENCY
Tixephose P. O. Box 284

and Confidential Watchmen, furnished on shortnottce for
Stores Residences, Property, Etc Firat-clas- a references furnished

t


